St. Mary Church
& Our Lady of the Woods Shrine
Mio, Michigan
At the stop light on Main St.

Serving the community
for over 35 years
989-826-3292
WWW.STATEWIDEMIO.COM

Luzerne Hardware
& Sporting Goods
More Than Just A
Hardware Store!
2244 Deeter Rd.
Luzerne, MI 48636

Stormy Kromer, Valspar Paints
Cabot Stains-Hunting & Fishing
Supplies-DNR Licenses

989-826-8050

B.C.T.
Enterprises
Specializing in short run
& small lot sizes of precision,
machined parts.
Delivered on time
and within budget.
Custom machining
also available.
Contact Marty Galbraith

989-370-6200

MIO FAMILY

DENTISTRY

100 Deyarmond St. PO Box 189 Mio, MI 48647
Phone: 989-826-5509 Fax: 989-826-1333 Church Email: stmarymio@m33access.com
Shrine email: info@olwshrine.org

107 E. 8th St.
Mio, MI 48647

Dr. James S. Mangutz, D.D.S.

Pastor: Rev. Santiago M. Hoyumpa

Phone / Fax: 989-826-6262
jmangutz@gmail.com

Lashley Funeral Home,Inc.
David & Patricia Lashley, Owners
318 Pearl St. PO Box 415, Mio, MI 48647
R

Ph: 989-826-5505

*At-Need &
Fax: 989-826-5507
Pre-need
Arrangements *Monument Sales
Website: lashleyfuneralhome.com

Pastoral Staff

56 RICHARD DRIVE

AGENCY
PARTNER

MIO, MI 48647

1 989 826-6607

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
October 4, 2020

Secretary: Jeanie Smith
Weekly Mass Schedule
See inside for possible changes
Sunday—9:00 am
Tues, Thurs, Fri—9:00 am
Wednesday—6:00 pm
Saturday—4:00 pm
Eucharistic Adoration after Friday Mass

Office Hours

WALKERS BAR
Restaurant & Bowling Alley
221 S. Morenci Street / P.O. Box 339
Mio Michigan 48647-0339

Phone: 989 826-3700
Owners: Paul Pasternak

Two 3 Bdrm Chalets 989-826-3575

The Country Chalets
552 W. Kittle Rd. Mio, MI 48657
theenchantedforest.com/TheCountryChalets
Email: countrychalets@yahoo.com
Open year round!
Owners: Craig & Diane DeNise

Monday-Thursday: 8 am—3:30 pm
Sacraments
Preparation classes with Pastor
Marriage
6 months prior to setting date
Reconciliation By appointment or:
Wednesday: 5:00—5:15 pm
Saturday: 3:00—3:30 pm
Sunday: 8:30—8:45 am

3rd Degree meetings
1st Monday of month 7:30 pm
Rosary before meeting

Knights of Columbus
MADONNA HALL

4th Degree meetings
4st Monday of month 7:30 pm
Rosary before meeting

Bulletin Deadline:
Monday

He changes the times and the seasons,
He removes kings and raises up kings;
He gives wisdom to the wise and knowledge
to those who have understanding.
Daniel 2:21

Mass Schedule
Tuesday—October 6
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass
Thorpe Family (Blanche Thorpe)
Wednesday—October 7
5:30 pm Rosary
6:00 pm Mass
+Perry Dandoin (Dori Dandoin)
Thursday—October 8
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass
Spiritual Revival
Friday—October 9
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass
+Perry Dandoin (Dori Dandoin)
Saturday—October 10
3:30 pm Rosary
4:00 pm Mass
+Gladys Wrubel (Irvin & Shirley Wrubel)
Sunday—October 11
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass
+Sally Galbraith (Dana & Sharon LeBlanc)

Prayer List
Mike Shea, Mary Macy, Donna Judd, Doug Heeg, Sandi Carter,
Kim Stitt, Mike Lupo, Jerry Roznowski, Larry Slasinski, Brian Lixey,
Claire Stafford, Mary McConnell, Linda Bishop, Shirley Wrubel,
Fr. Al Pillarelli, Jeffery Jones, Lanna Lemerand, Ben Horger,
Rosemary Scott, Brandy Edgerton, June Slusarski, Ken G., Cody
Wood, Dennis Welch, Barbara Green, Mandy Harris, Pooh Dysh,
Jerry Hawkins, Janet B., Al Hood, Barb Thomas
Pray for our Clergy & Religious
Sun: Dea . Glen Painter
Mon: Dea. Charles Riley
Tues: Dea. Ronald Rowe
Wed: Dea. Max Wendell
Thurs: Dea. Douglas Wigton
Fri: Dea. Jude Younker
Sat: Sr. Perpetua Aune

Events & Opportunities
Single Catholic Women Invited to ‘Zoom and
See’ Weekend: The Adrian Dominican Sisters in
Adrian, MI invite single Catholic women, age 19-35,
to join other women in discerning whether you are
called to religious life – and particularly to life as a
Dominican Sister of Adrian.
It begins at 7:00 p.m. Friday, Oct,23, and concludes
at 8:30 pm on Saturday. It will include time for
prayer, silence, faith-sharing, and fun, as well as
conversations about Dominican life and the life of a
Sister. For information, contact Sister Tarianne
DeYonker, at tdeyonker@adriandominicans.org or
call or text her at 517-920-1395.
…



St. Mary Church & Community News
Prayer for Respect Life
May our resolve be strengthened to
uphold the to cherish and protect
the gift of every human life. That the
life of every person, from conception to natural death, will
be protected in our laws. For women and men suffering
after abortion, may the Church help them find peace and
healing through Christ’s endless mercy. For those nearing
the end of life, may they receive care that respects their
dignity and protects their lives as they place their hope in
the promise of eternal life.
May God grant us the wisdom and courage to lovingly
protect His gift of human life at every stage, in sickness
and in health. Amen



The “Cheerful Ascetic” Redemptorist
Father Francis Xavier Seelos, (1819-1867)
Feast Day October 5
Beatified by Pope John Paul II in 2000,
Fr. Seelos possessed great mystical
gifts due to his life of intense prayer and
penance. His innate kindness, understanding and dedication to the needs of
the faithful from all walks of life makes
him an outstanding model for those in religious life and
laity alike.
A year after emigrating from Bavaria to America in 1843
he was ordained a Redemptorist priest. He ministered
mainly in Pennsylvania, Maryland and Michigan, and
directed two seminaries.
During the Civil War, he petitioned President Lincoln to
exempt seminarians from the draft and, when refused, he
ordained them because priests were exempt.
Seelos was a spiritual father to tens of thousands, giving
counsel and hearing the confessions of all who came to
him. Despite his untimely death at age 48, so profound
was his apostolic zeal that sickness, persecution, and
even the upheaval caused by civil war could not stop him.
In 1866 he began working with immigrants in New
Orleans and died in a yellow fever epidemic.
The heroic and miraculous religious life of Fr. Seelos
inspires clergy, religious, laity and specifically those seeking a miracle of healing throughout the world.
Stewardship Report
Average Monthly Operating Budget:
Last Week’s Tithes & Offerings:
Other Income (candles, rent, misc.)
Total September Income :

$ 15,355.00
$ 2,987.00
$
586.00
$ 15,116.00

HEART PROBLEMS?

"But the LORD said to Samuel, ‘…. Man looks at the
outward appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart.’”
1 Samuel 16:7 Do you remember the incredible basketball great, Pistol Pete Maravich? In his college career at
LSU, he scored more points than any collegiate player in
history with a scoring average of 44.2 points per game,
even before there was a three point shot.
At the age of 40, Pistol Pete, a young, on-fire Christian,
died suddenly during a pick-up basketball game. The
cause of death was a rare heart defect. Although he was
seemingly in great shape, his heart was not.
SPIRITUAL HEART PROBLEMS

When it comes to heart trouble, pastors see more of it than
a cardiologist. Many Christians are walking around with
serious heart issues - “The heart of the human problem is
the problem of the human heart.”
God does not see as man sees. What does He see when
He looks at your heart? One that is truly committed to and
in love with Jesus… or one that is a little cool and lacks
passion?
AMEN!
Mrs. Jones was fumbling in her purse for her offering when a television remote fell out and clattered
into the aisle. The curious usher bent over to retrieve
it for her and whispered, “Do you always carry your
TV remote to church?”
“No,” she replied, “but my husband refused to
come with me this morning, and I figured this
was the worst thing I could do to him legally.”

Lessons From the Geese
1. As geese flap their wings they create an uplift for the
bird following. By flying in a V formation, the whole flock
adds 71% greater flying range than if any bird were to fly
alone. When a group or team cooperates, it can achieve
great things.
2. Whenever a goose falls out of formation, it feels the
drag and resistance of flying alone, and gets back into
formation to take advantage of the lifting power
of the bird
immediately in front.
This dovetails wonderfully with the first point.
Going it alone - being independent of the flock (church
family) leads to falling behind.
3. When the lead goose gets tired, it rotates back into
formation and another goose flies at the point position.
Throughout the Bible we see God providing fresh leadership to preside over His people. When Moses' work had
been completed, Joshua was trained and ready to take
over. Elisha picked up the mantle that had fallen from
Elijah's shoulders. It pays to take turns doing the church
tasks and sharing leadership.
4. The geese in formation honk from behind to encourage
those up front to keep up their speed.
Through our prayers and kind words we can give strength
to others. Now more than ever, we all need the
encouragement only our church family can give.
5. When a goose gets sick or wounded or is shot down,
two geese drop out of formation and follow it down to help
and protect it. They stay with it until it is able to fly again or
dies. They then launch out on their own, with another
formation or to catch up with the flock.
The church, God's flock, is composed of His called
children, thus it is a family. He expects us to extend the
same care to each other as we would any member of our
physical families.
To do its work most fully and successfully, the body
of Christ must "fly" together.

Go to the SHRINE WEBSITE, olwshrine.org for the weekly bulletin & other shrine information.
The bulletin is also at dioceseofgaylord.org (click on ‘Parishes’, then on the map click ‘Mio’ then ‘More Info’)

